
Comunicado COVID - 19 (5)
Following the previous information on this subject and Information Notice CG/11/2020, regarding the IST 
Contingency Plan around the new Coronavirus (COVID-19) the following decisions will be implemented:

1. Not to authorize missions abroad, from 6 March.

2. To repeal authorizations for missions that are already granted to this date (the present decision 
overcomes the previous authorization given by the president in the dot platform).

3. Authorization for missions abroad, which are regarded as indispensable and cannot be postponed shall 
be decided upon by the President of IST, on a case by case basis, following a duly justified request.

4. Without prejudice to the provisions of the paragraph above, missions to countries with active 
community spread of Coronavirus (COVID-19), whose list has been elaborated by the Portuguese 
Directorate-General for Health, shall not be authorized.

5. On-site events with more than 50 participants are not permitted.

6. Under application of the previous paragraph, all lectures, including practical and laboratory, scheduled 
and planned for the second semester of this academic year, are expressly excluded.

7. Until all disinfection solutions for placement beside biometric reading terminals for monitoring staff 
presence are available, the use of this equipment is suspended.

8. Control and validation of staff presence during the period of suspension of said terminals shall be made 
by the direct supervisor at the SAP Portal - Assiduidade.

Considering that the current situation is changing practically by the hour, this Information shall be updated 
in line with most recent developments and the evaluation that at each time is made as regards the 
adequacy of the measures now adopted in order to prevent and control COVID-19.

Rogério Colaço
President of IST

Mais informações
Avisos à comunidade Técnico sobre o Coronavirus.
Site em atualização permanente

https://tecnico.ulisboa.pt/coronavirus

Contactos
Contacto preferencial para informações relativas ao 
coronavirus/COVID-19 no Técnico é o email.

COVID19_IST_informacoes@tecnico.ulisboa.pt


